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Though
the
pUster
in
M cKni^t Art Center has barely
dried, and work continues on
the Engineering Lab building,
construction of yet another
campus building will soon begin.
According to Director of
Planning George Platt, con
struction of a $3,650,000 Lib
eral Arts Building southwest of
the Life Science Buildir^ should
begin sometime in February,
“depending on the weather."
The most immediate effect
for students will be the temp
orary closing of the parking lot
on “sorority row" and the street
running along the west and
north sides of Grace Wilkie Hall.
The building, which Platt said
should be completed in two
years, will comprise 78,000
gross square feet in it's six
stories.
Inside will be 12 classrooms
and one large lecture hall; labs
for basic psychology. Adminis
tration of Justice, and social
science research; teaching fac
ilities for Ifi^iilstiSrand"office
and work space for Adminis
tration of Justice, Minority
Studies, Sociology, the Center
for Urban Studies, English,
Psychology, Honors, and the
Dean of Liberal Arts.
Platt said the building is part
of a loi^-range plan u^ich in
cludes a projected building for
the humanities adjacent to the
new Liberal Arts Building.
Platt said the closii^ of the
road and parkii^ lot was neces-
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sary to make room for con
struction activity, adding that
the road and the south half of
the parking lot would eventually
be re-opened.
“We have to close the road
because we don’t want the con
struction site to encroach on the
building site to the Northeast,"
Platt said
The site will, however, take

He said the bids on the road
will be opened the first of next
week, and construction should
begin sometime thb spring.
The new structure will be the
fifth building begun on campus
in the last ^ e yean, adding to
the robust physical growth of

wsu.

“Our office is probably put
ting up buildings as fast as we

Ardst*s rendering o f WSU’s Liberal Arts BudcBng
up the southwest comer of the
athletic fields east of the Life
Science Building.
Platt said some-of the pres
sure caused by the construction
will eventually be relieved by
the building of perimeter road
ninning along the west edge of
the golf course from 18th to
21st.

can handle them, reflecting a
growth not many universities are
experiencing. Most other institu
tions are just involved in holding
actions," Platt said.
The architect of the buildif^
is Robert V. Kirsh.
The major buildii^ con
tractors will be, B.B. Anderson
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Spring enrollmant figures
show increase over '7 4

*l»e end 6#

Migfttfi Boti, 11,907 ftedents had cnralkd for ibe tpriOg •m catcr. (Plioto by

GicaedM)

Inside Today

Sugar costs push pastry prices
closer to the bitter ^11 cat
egory. Page 2.

Shockers hold o ff Buffaloes; game plan against St. Louis calls for the
tttne. Page 7.

By DAN BURSON
Staff Writer
Although enrollment figures for the spring semester are no more
than early estimates “the present figures may indicate a slight
inctease this year," said Dr. Russell Wentworth, dean of admissions
and records at WSU.
Monday night, the last night of regular registration, 11,SK)7
students had registered for the spring semester. This in an increase
of 447 students over last year’s spring semester regular registration.
To further boost enrollment, the unhrenity administration is
depending on the regular flow of late tegistrations. “As m ^ as
900 to 1,000 more students might enroll this week,'* said
Wentworth.
Last year was the first time the spring enrollment showed a
decrease in a decade. H k enrollment f ^ spring 1974 was 12,635»
down 200 students from 1973.
“But Tin optitnistic," said Wentworth. “We might gain on last
year’s enrollment by 200 students.”
Not only the head-count has increased, but also credit hour
production has risen 2,813 credit hours in comparison to the same
period ih 1974.
Dean Wentworth credits the rise to the university having “re
sponded to the needs of adult education while realizing that' the
traditional student market Is dinilniriling.”
Projecting enrollment figures for the next ten years. Dean
Wentworth continued, “ I think we will see a small yearly growth in
enrollment th ro u ^ o u t the decade.”
Nodding towards his office window, he added, **11iere’s a big
market out there for potential enroUments.”
By continuing to attract a high percentage of non-traditional
adult students, WSU will preserve its staff positioits and receive
increased state funds.
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A id limits availability o f
law yers, the types o f proMems
haiKfied. and student eligibility.
Law yer
Referral,
another
sciv k c looked in to b y the
com m ittee
was
also
found
lim iting in its reliance on the
gen erosity
of
participating
lawyers and its inability to

fe d th ey im y not need it will
wait.
A ccording to Christian, the
low cost o f the program is based
on volum e and as a non-profit
corporation, any surplus would
result
in
either
expanded
benefits or low ered fees.
This plan can also be con
verted a fter student graduation
to a private plan.

handle all students.
Saunders said that he feels
t i f f those w ho have had l^ ia l
p ro b le m s
w ill
sign
up
im m ediately w hile those w ho

A representative fo r the legal
seivicef plan w ill be located at
B ooth A in the C AC until Jan.
22 to answer questions and take
enroUmefits.

w td

i i beiag o ffered to W SU sotdents fo r the first thnc dns
semcstci.
^
The pUn, sponsored by the
Ktnsts
Bar A ssodtcion and
administered b y Alliance Admin*
istn to n , lnc.» is the on ly one o f
its kind in the nation, according
to Q iris Christian, vice presidem
o f Alliance.
The plan aUows participating
students to contnlt any attorney
o f their ch ok e fo r up to $700
w orth o f legal asnstance at a
cost fo r the initial period. Jan.
15 through Aug. 28, o f $9.
Christian
said that some
schools have hired an attorney
to
represent
students,
fo r
on-campus consultation during
set hours.
The WSU insurance plan
offers d ie choice o f any attor
ney at any tim e fo r l^ a l prob
lems r a r in g from divorce to
drug busts to tra ffic tickets to
civil and criminal cases.
O ffice w ork, judicial and
administration coverage is in
cluded in the fdan. Christian said
most plans cover only advice
and consultation costs.
Other plans were in v e s t^ te d
and found lacking. Clarence
Saunders, chairperson fo r the
Student Insurance com m ittee,

the com m ittee fotm d

l■flatioa pats blta
on the sweat tooth
Students wishing to satisfy their sw eet to o d i must now pay 20
cents per d o u ^ u t , 25 cents per roll and 30 cents per cream in the
C AC fo o d dispenscries.
"Sugar, o f any typ e has becom e m y highest fo o d com m odity,"
said Mis . Erma C ook, fo o d service m a n a ^ o f the C AC .
C ook paid $14.90 fo r a 100 lb. bag o f pow dered sugar in
Septem ber o f 1973. Today she must pay $66.90 fo r the same
q oa n ti^ .
Sim ilar p r in increases have been recorded on brow n and gran
ulated sugar. In O ctober o f 1974, granulated m gar sold at $40.30
and brown sugar at $44.80 per 100 lb. bag. N ow , granulated and
brown sugar cost $53.20 and $63.80 per 100 Ib. bag respectively.
These price increases in bakery ingm lients explain w hy students
and focu lty members must now pay $.45 fo r a {ucce o f pic in the
CAC cafeteria.
Th e price increases in rolls, dougnuts and cream p u ffi sold in
the C AC recreation booth, however, can not be attributed solely to
rising sugar prices.
"O n January 1,” explained C ook, "1 had to raise all my
em ployees from $1.90 to $2.00 per hour in com pliance with the
new ndnimum wage la w ."
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Opportunities grow

^

la d a sM aducatioa ovartooked
“Industrial Education is prob
ably overlooked by women as
an opportunity and also by
men. There is a shortage of
teachers in this area and there
are continuing opportunities in
industry for those with a tech
nical background,” says Edgar
Webb, Chairman o f the Indust
rial Education Department.
“The major in Indnstrial Edu
cation has two options. The first
is directed toward teaching and
the second toward technical.
The teaching major musthave SO
hours and the technical major
60,” said Webb.
“There are three main clust
ers in industrial Education; vis
ual communication, power and
energy, and materials and pro
cesses.”
According to Webb, " ‘Visual
communications’ includes the
study of all media used by in
dustry to communicate the idea
in a visual manner. Courses in
visual communications include
drafting, directed study in pho
tography, printing, video tape,
and micro-film.
“‘Power and energy’ encom
passes all energy sources and in
struction and development for
the conversion o f raw energy to
power,” said Webb. Courses in
this area cover dectronica, air
conditioning, and auto mechan
ics.
“‘Materiab and processes’ re
lates to a wide range of indust
rial materials such as woods,
metals, plastics, ceramics, con
crete, textiles, and leather,” said
Webb. The student is introduced
to processes used in working
with these materials.
There are presently 125 per
sons majoring in Industrial Edu-

cation, including one woman.
Last semester, 15 girls, mostly
freshmen, were enrolled in In
dustrial Education courses.
A new course called Indust
rial Field Studies, (Industrial Ed
ucation 500) can be taken for
undergraduate
or
graduate
credit. The course is designed to

allow students employed in in
dustrial occupations to use their
work experience toward college
credit. According to Webb, the
course also exposes the student
to the management, personnel,
production, and functions of in
dustry.

Director to oxplala
iavostigoting lows
An informational meeting for
all citizens on the activities and
functions o f the new Kansas
Governmental Ethics Commis
sion will be held at WSU next
week.
Lynn Hellebust, executive
director of the governmental
ethics commission, will present
infoAnation on the laws in
volved in campaign regulation
and on the functions of the
commission at an open meeting
at WSU on Monday, Jan. 20.
The meeting will be at 7:30
p.m. in Room 208 of the Life
Sciences Building.
The 1974 Campaign Finance
Act provides for the full disclos
ures of all campaign contribu-

tions
and expenditures
in
dections for state office.
The 1974 Session Lawf of
Kansas provides in part for the
regulation of the ethical conduct
of state officers and employe
and certain other persons, for
the disclosure of substantial
financial interests by certain
state officers and employes, and
for the registration and regu
lation of lobbyists.
The Governmental Ethics
Commission in v e st^ te s com
plaints in response to them or
upon the commission’s initiative.
The conunision also renders
opinions in w ritii^ on questions
concerning the interpretation of
either act.
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[ Campus briefs J
Movie tickets

Preschool

Discount season tickets for the
Flick, Wichita Film Society, and
Fam ily Theater are on sale now at
the C A C Activities Office, second
floor, northwest CQrrter of the C A C
Building, W SU. For nv>re inform 
ation call 689-3495.

There is still space available in
the afternoon at the W SU Preschool.
For m ore inform ation, contact Stu 
dent Services at 689-3020.

Rotiry fillowslilp
Peggy Campbell, graduate student
in
English
at
W ichita
State
University, recieved orte of the
1975-76 educational awards of the
Rotary
Foundation
of
Rotary
International.
M iss Campbell received a Rotary
graduate
fellowship
to
study
comparative
literature
at
the
University of Grenoble in Grenoble,
France,
during
the
1975-76
academic year.
The fellowships are awarded to
students w ho wish to pureue their
major field of study in a country
w hm
the
native language is
different from their own, and
includes a two-m onth intensive
language training program.
A graduate of W SU and of
M ount
Carmel
Academ y,
M iss
Cam pbdl is the daughter o f Mr. artd
Mrs. Edward J. Cam pbell, 312 S.
Grove,
Wichita.

CUW luncheon
The Council of University Wbmen w ill hold a Joint meeting with
the W SU Dam es January 21 in the
C A C Batiroom at 12 noon. Featured
speakers w ill be Gene Rum p and
Jim O 'Donrtell from K A K E T V and
Raido. Cost for the luncheon is
$1.80. C U W reservations should be
ntade with Patty Hess. Ext. 3207.
and Dam es rm rvatio n s with Rachel
Harrison, Ext. 3016.

English 101
Dr. Peter Zoller said that some
space is still available for students
interested in takirtg English 101 this
semester. The tw o sections which
are still open are line no. 2659
which w ill meet at 11;30 M W F in
Room 328 of the M ath-Physics.
Building and line no. 2662 which
will meet at 12;30 M W F in 204
O in to n Hall.
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U latidiig..:

If your are the type of person w ho is curious about

Continued from pM a 1

the w orld around you and are w illing to learn about

of Topeka, Wichita Electric, and
Allen Plumbing and Heating*
Platt said the building still
requires the formal approval of
the State Legislature, b u t he ex
pects that to come within the
next two weeks.

it, then you m ay bo the person wo are looking for.
Reporten earn 60 cents per published inch. Hours are
flexible.
Com e to the staff meeting today at 1:30 p.m. In the
new shxim , 004 W llner Auditorium .

C d tH M
PRfe-WmOOL
W E L C O M E
“We Celebrate Grace and Peace in C hrist"

■i

MDMWNG HORSfflP.......................... 10:30 a.m
U N IV feH lltY
B A m it

C L A am F tm EVERYONE........................9:16am.
BVNDAYBVEMNOFSU/ymSP
(Qrottps te r ChUdten, YoAth. CoUet* Ac*. u>d Adult*)

********«»««»ki4**i»4*»4i»««i«l
PA8TOB8

(HOME PHONES)

CHARIBB M. e m m

682-7620

m oM A S M. SCHNEIDER

682-6223

UNIVERSITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
PHONE s sa -e T a s — t s i o

n o r th y ale

WICHITA, KANSAS 67220____________

17th at H ilU id e M em ber F D iC
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Editorials
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How many time< have you put off asscrtmg your
r i^ is under the law bcranw of you oooldn’t a f f ^ the
price o f l e ^ repecsencatkxi?
niyiiw uM tinn pioMcim with lanJ o rd s, divoroc, child
Mppor t, hintiuprrirT t eum untcr afl these t h h y in
our lives which icmuic the services o f an attotney, yet
70 per cent o f us have never been in an attorney's office.
L rp l Insurance.
It wfll pet you in the door It assures you access to
services when you need it. You nuy not think you
tated it, but think again. Are you willing to part with a
miniman) of $45 an hour for advice w tira vou do need
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W khna State students have an unique opportunit)' to
fnitiatp a pTC-paid legal insurance plan in Kansas. Others
wfll join later, we are just the first. A special corporation
was established by the Kansas Bar A sociation to offer
the service and Allaince AdministratoTS. Inc. of
McPherson, Ks. was hired to administer the service
The organization is NON-PROFIT. (Sec page 2 for
details)
L e ^ insurance is your best alternative in defending
yourself against the
cost of reprcsentatioD.Your
insurance is in numbers, too. Tbe more students sign up.
the less tbe cost to protect everyone.
Perhaps the y eatest advantage of the pre-paid legal
insurance plan is that it enables perso ns to bead off
possible legal entan^em ents before they become too
serious.
In the interest of justice-join now Tbe deadline is
Wednesday. Jan. 22.
-D B
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Many readers of the Smi/lower have returned
favorable comments concerning the appearance and
content of the Sunflomer this past semester.
That is p v ify in g . We wOl conrimic to make
improvements this neat semester in lesponse to your
d c ^ for comprehensive and dm dy news and sports and
interesting features.
You tuve also indicated that you are pleased with the
increased ptflflkatkm frequency and the feeling is
reciprocal. Lest we forget, ho wever, this is a transitioa
year and all of the new costs and technical a^ostm ents
reonoed by tbe change have been borne totaRy by the
SmnfU>mer~tbroQ^ reserves and increased advertising
sales.
Tbe prospect of con tinging publication three times
per week after th k year appears impossible unless our
budget is peim aim idy a^usted.
Thus t ^ qwestioe mwst be answered for good by tbe
students, by ino easing the student fee oontributkm.
Presently, yon pay 11 cents per credii hour to snppon
A referendum wfll probably be held in the spring, but
we wfll talk more on thad later.
M rsiiw hir yon can cowiribwee toward tbe success of
the J h n / i u f r in a n in e i a y n tan t way. T h ro n g letters
to the editor or guest qpfauBns. st uden u and faculty h d p
make theAwfloOTP a more readable, m oic vahiriilc
And th at's good for both o f us.
back.

No oae kidi iboat earoBmeiic aouadays.
B BO loager an
aocarioB oa a
badge! Uoacr. bet ruber an
eapmSmbk c|BaBticy wbacb
dnntirh the very cowse of
iasutaikwB of hi ^ er e^catioa.
There b m eeb u so k e Up
m fam seesritT. grov di aad belbdl hopes. E>Om mrmmt. \c a t
fobs, cetftneks aad broken

ckraim
So. it ww vid! soBKthaig
iBoce
siBqdt ‘^pleaseie**
that the earveintT caatioBdv
predioed that earoBweaes bfW
be “"a bnie ber opd oer expeetaoom" this spriag.
It is wore Ihe a lease oa bfe.
They are ilnewighi pnxeNL

easy to be preoccapied
Staderm. afterafi,
me ao d^ereat from ocher fBarkeo. Oace yoa eadTrsoad them
and their aceds. yoa a^an yoar
offeriags to am ao them.
Aad WichRa Seas has beta
doiag a loc of ad|asi og hnfy.
Dr. WWiuB Perd, of Mathaie
bo. saBHaarized the fecliag
bes:
“Let’s free h. Stadeno ace
ahat it’s aS aboat. They pat the
faccad oe oar table. If this is the
only regeac’s iasbraboa that
taras (a aev coaaaaflicy coBcge
transfer agrtemcBt) down, h's
to hart as aad
we

■p m j iii

hard

im m w I

aboat this, let*s face k . thcK
» * py elata h u c ."
•c adawi k or aot,
we are aB pfttymg a
cared B M bets ^aw ^
leysriaioo for

Aad as the h ra droe m pragfcwes. the pRSideae aW tectiw.
dady lepuiis firen the
trar*s office. The
ae
craciaL

Tht
S u n fk > ¥ v e r

ace offered ap.

Tbe iatiodBciioo of
2-ycar. Aasociare D ^cc. pro
grams have come to be accepted
this year ander the banner
“good for enroBment"
Before that, Fakiaoant (Col
lege iamxfrced ks tHated ver
sion of a BA depce wkh a
General Scadks p c o y n.
The takioa ratt schedak was
d last yearpaniy oat of
jastke, iBuatly oat of die need
to arnact more ctedk hoars.
Tbe poiai h a t is not to dis*
cBss the am iu of theae paittcalar changes, bat to not tbe
driving force befaiad them.
Before the aaivcisky goes
lUDch fim h a in ks parsait of
ftadeats, k shoald
how
w el k is cdacanag those they
m ive to am acL Aa aaalysB of
^ gradu g q im a i is needed.

Gosecaor Beawett should
coBSider akccaate fanding
farmaias which ate hot heavily
weighted toward
aamben
The aaiveassty wfll play a
m ote oiprodcd aad com
plex role ia aociety ia the fotEdacatioD wfll become
a Ifle loag cxpciieacd for
peairic.
At least BOW we kaow unithrive ao t oo know-
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Smbora txplaiu obsceiHy laws
By KRIS CRITZBR
Staff Writer

'‘According to the law, the
definition of a community is
not the sophisticated person,
and not the prude. It is the
ordinary adult that constitutes a
community,” District Attorney
Keith Sanborn explained in a
Sunflower interview.
Sanborn explained obscenity
laws in regard to last semester’s
campus controversy over cancel
lation of the second showing o f
the “Second Annual New York
Erotic Film Festival,** Nov. 13.
The question stemmed from
the definition o f a “com
munity" since the United S utes
Supreme Court has ruled ob
scenity is a m atter o f local com 
munity standards.
WSU students argued that the
University community should be
considered separately from the
Wichita community.
The terms o f the test o f ob
scenity are laid down by the
Supreme Court through the de-cisions of several obscenity cases
according to Sanborn.
The Kansas Statutes on ob
scenity consists o f die language
of the U.S. Supreme Court but
also provides for the passing o f
city ordinances in regard to ob
scenity.
“Wichita has such an ordin
ance," Sanborn explained, “but
it reads exactly as the state stat
ute."
At the time Kansas drafted
its obscenity taws, the U.S. Su
preme Court had a four point
test for proving obscenity.
Kansas kept the foUr point
check system and th er^ o re,
with its more stringent test,
there is more freedom for action
because there are more things to
prove to determine w hat is ob
scene, Sanborn explained.
Quoting from Kansas Statutes
Annotated Volume 11, Sanborn
gave the definition o f obscene
material.
"Any material or perform
ance is “obscene" if, considered
as a whole, its predoiiiinant apis to prurient, shamcfiil or
morbid interest in nudityi sex,

stone tliktiM
locking pollof
A new policy Oh re«|ttfebtS for
the unlockil^ Of budcHn|p After
hours has been anfibunccd by
Arthur j. stone, chief of W 8u
^ p u s security.

Buddings to be unlocked by
campus security frit tesefVAilbn
requests wfll hot be uMridtCd
until the persons tetpiesHng the
t*rervation a it present
Stone said security Officers
wmiid respond to teset^don re
quests at the exict tilUe itnli«ted. If the person retpiefting
J e reservation Is hot i t the
wuding at the dcSfgnited tiiiie,
officer Will return to his
ties, t h e person requesting
the reservation can contact sec“«ty when they arrive if the
oiTiccr is not present " Stone
said.

Slone is also requesting per»ons Icavihg before the design* * time to contact security to
«^ure the building.

excretion, sadism or masochism,
and the material is patently of
fensive and utteriy without re
deeming social vriue. Predom
inant appeal shall be judged
with the reference to ordinary
adults unless i t appears from the
character o f the material or the
circumstances of its dissemi
nation to be intended for the
distribution to children or any
other especially susceptible aud
ience.’*
The Supreme Courts o f the
United States couldn’t explain
obscenity except in terms of ab
stractions, S a n ^ m said.
“Supreme Court Justice Pot
ter SteWart once said of obscen
ity,” Sanborn noted, “*I can’t
explain it, but I know what it is
when I see it."'
“The reason it’s so hard to
make a judgement is because

that’s exactly what it is, a judge
ment,’’ Sanborn explained.
The person showing the con
troversial material should be re
sponsible, Sanborn said.
In the case at WSU, the CAC
was responsible. After reviewing
the film, authorities canceled
the second showing of the
movie to avoid the possibility of
it later being d e c l a ^ obscene,
Sanborn said.
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WSU wom ei try
for third victory
(Clockwise from upper left) Jeen Hiebcrt (33)
takes a free throw as Linda Newman (22) Icxrks
on. The squad gathers around coach Larry Thye
for iiistractions. WSU defenders fought for a re
bound. Matey Wtebe (11) drives against a
McPherson defender.
The girls go into Friday night's game against
Steriii^ with a two and four record, after having
feced stiff eariy-season opposition.
The game is at 7:30 in Henrion Gymnasium.
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With eight minutes left in the
game, the score was tied at 46
all.
The Buffr held on until the
last two minutes of the game,
when the Shocks finally broke
loose with a field goal by
Robert Gray and foul shots by
Elmore and Gray.
Wichita State i^oin won it at
the freethrow line, shooting a
brilliant 77.8 per cent.
The Shockers next see action
Saturday night against the St.
Louis Billikens, in St. Louis. At
last report, Calvin Bruton, whos
was ill with the flu. In Thursday
night's game, will probably not
be in die startit^ line-up.

Stron leads Shocb
to ^ 5 5 Valley wla
By JACQUELYN KNAPP
Sports Reporter
Wichita: State squirmed by a
tough West Texas State team by
A score of 60—55 in the lost
leconds of Thursday night’s con*
fbence gome at Henry Levitt
Arena.
pky was e m tk all night,
with both teams suffering from
chilly shooting percentages and
ID overabundance of turnovers.

Ski trip lariis
kour of cridlt
Looking for a way to have
fan and earn on hour of credit
At the some time?. Sign up for
the spring break ski trip to
Breckenri<^, Colorado.
Enrollment for the course is
open until February 10. How
ever, only 80 can go and the
cIass is filling up fast.
Grodii^ wfll be on a pass/fail
basis.
The trip fee of 616! includes
transportation, ski equipment,
and lift tickets. Also inlcuded
ore the university fees and
$20,000 accident insurance.
Meals ore extra.
The group will leave Henry
Levitt Arena Sunday, March 9.
They will su y at Breckenridge
nntU Saturday afternoon. Stu*
dents can uckle the slopes from
Monday thru Saturday morning.
Beginning, intermediate and
advanced classes will be con*
ducted on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday m o m ii^ . Class atten
dance is mandatory for credit.
Linds Northcutt of East Side
Travel Agency said the instruct
ors wUl be excellent.
A downhill slalom is being
organized for
students.
The trip is open to any
undergraduate student. Graduate
students may to, but cannot re
ceive credit. To enroll, contact
Dr. John Hanson, 689-5342, or
Linda Northcutt, 684-0553.
w ao M iM au M M a M A

Officiating was spasmodic,
r a i^ i^ from virtually unchaper
oned to overly critic^.
Neil Strom was the key to
the Shocker’s success, hitting a
game high of 21 points.
In an interview before the
game, West Texas State’s head
coach Ron Ekker remarked that
of the Shocker players, he
feared Strom the m o st- and
rightly so, as he sparked the
rallies which clinch^ the vic
tory.
Robert .Elmore was second
h ip e st scorer for the Shocks
with 16 points, despite a
near-frigid first half total of four
points.
Problems arose for the
Shockers in the second half
when the
Buffs, led by
six-foot-two
guard
Howard
Taylor and six-foot-five forward
Eugene Smith, rallied to over
come* an eight-point deficit.

Sports quiz
ninbor ono

Emanid leaving?
A source in Nuhville, Ten
nessee, said that Frank Emanuel,
defensive co-ordinator of VfSU’s
football team, is being con
sidered for a position at
Vanderbilt University.
Vanderbilt’s head football
coach. Fred Pancoast, worked
with Emanuel when both were
on the Memphis S u te University
coachii^ stafr.
Emanuel had no comment.

COVLDYOVBB
A m C L B ^ BXPBRTf

»d, veueoukB taaN Moat th an woo a
MONTH YeUH lENiOH VSAH. It VOU^HS A
JUNIOH OR A SINIOR iNOINIERINO, MATR
OR tHVSIOAk SeiiNOi MAJOR, It^O NOT
too lARkY TO START THINRINO ASOUt
YOUR OARISR. ANO It YOU THINK YOUVt
OOT IMHAT IT TARES TO SEOOME AN
ERtERT IN NUOkiAR tOWER SYSTEMS, THE
NAVY HAS A StEOIAk tROORAM YOU
SMOUkO kOOR INTO RIOHT AWAY, ONkV
ASOUT 000 MEN WIkL BE dHOSEN tOR THIS
PROORAM TMI8 YEAR. 80 , It YOU'RE
INTEREStEO, CALL NOW. COLLECT:
LT JIM QROMEL8KI
NAVY INFORMATION TEAM

(818) 374-2376

BB BOMBONB SPECIAL

UCLA, the Shocker’s opening
opponent, is not the only school
on the Shocker schedule to have
won the NCAA basketball
championship in the lost 15
years. Which Shocker opponent
won the crown, what year did
they win it and who was thein
coach?
If you think you know the
answer to the quiz, send a post
card to the Sunflower sports
desk by next Friday. The win
ner will be picked at random
from all the correct answers and
will receive two tickets to a
future Shocker game.

Speaking of sports
Mfko Shilin, Sports Editor

Shocks on road
tomorrow nigkt

Shocks lose
another guard
Shocker Ed Marks has left
school and returned to Munholl,
Pennsylvania
for
"personal
reasons."
The six-foot-three
guard was being counted on
heavily this year before injuring
his knee in a pre-season practice.
Marks played briefly in two
gomes after recovery from
surgery.
He transferred to WSU from
Texas three years ago.
Marks, a junior, plans to
return to WSU next fiolL

Wichita State’s Shockers take
the road again tomorrow night
as they travel to St. Lemis for a
gome with the University of St.
Louis Billikens.
The Billikens, 4-7sofrv this
year, defeated the Shocks 71-70
and
79-77
lost
year in
conference battles. But riiis
year, SLU has gone imfependent, and second-year coach
Randy Albrecht has hod prob
lems with a t o u ^ schedule.
T he
Bills
have
two
outstanding players in forwards
Bill Morris and Lewis McKinney.
McKinney has averaged over 20
points per gome while Morris
has been good for about 16
points per gome in the first half
of the season.
Horry Miller is not plonnii^
any significant chaises, barring
injuries in lost n i ^ t ’s Igome.
Gontc rime is 7:30.

fro q tr's
<Cho^ U r p a i r
in K F N M A R
SHOPPING ( f N T F R

C5:

Mod l.rallipr Goodt;
Qua i l ! y Ropaif on
SHOPS R O O T S - P U R 5 F 5

C L A S S I F I E D
LOOKING for ■ fomtto to ihart a
nice 2 bdrm houM near 17th a
Hlllllda. call 686-4426 aftar 5 p.m.
24 yr old mochanical anginaar riw
drinkar. Christian, marriaga mlndM
like to meat a Christian, attractive
girl over 5‘5” . Write 2323 N. Woodlewn No. 102, W ichita.__________

Room and Mbal - Unllihtttd Bpeendt
Enjoy Out ipHfii Cftiri IpBeiil Aetleltlee

certified
PRE-SCHOOL

ta i H. H m m • B804oef

Ag« 3<S

Afternoons Mon Wed PrI
UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
6S4 -S29S
COOriSELORS WANTEDi W t l t ^
Colo, i w s camp eihphisla^lHi out
eimp a ‘rlv^ prowam. tw o yM
eollaga a sineera Intorost In Working
With young peopla riqulrad. IJ
interistM. piaase include a selfaddressed stamped envelope. Also,
aoMlIonl open tor cooks a nursita.
Write Dept. Ji Colo. River Ranchi
gypsum. Colo, aiB 37

Inforihitlon. B.W.
^ ^ * 2 ’
INC. An equal opportunity employ
er.
koR RENTi Nice priva» tddhf.
Shire largi ihrtng I'oom, dinliw r o ^ ,
kitchen, 2 birth
etc. w/8 o H ^
tti.d»nts. 2 bihs from e a m ^ . XB$7
paifrhount. |BWmo. BBS-StSS or in
quire at 1B29 paihnount.
LiFfeTiME golden Matai so d ii
security card With two pocket
carrying case. $2. c .o . McBroom
1B3B Exchange, Wichita 2S4-1233. I
DO MY OWN ENORAVINQ.
Special winter TteKWon-do Program,
unlimited Cleti A ttim d a n ^ Jin
27-Aprll 91 individual | 90i Second
F am ily
Member
only
9901
CASTOR’S a c a d e m y OF TAEKWON-DO (Korean Karate) 3202 W.
13th. 003-9021
t h e l o o k in g g l a s s , Wichita’s
newest natural resUurant, creperle a
showroom now taking applications
for waiters, waitresses hostesses a
bus boys. Call Steve or Marni at
265-0963 Also cheft, kitchen staff
(some knowledge of French Pro
vincial cooking helpful). Cell Dennis
at 269-0863 Sundays 264-7916.
Greet opportunities for talented,
pertonsi______________________

r*

k t y g t g jy jjjiy M .
L.

R 'X ^
W ANUD t
iiS^i

(‘

__ _ _ l i l l L I P i
Q WORK 4 H HRS h DAYS A W itK
Anyone, ai or ever ean learn, H’a net hard
and you ean alart tralnlAi teffiarrew
HrMMMMMrmMMl

MOmmAmii

266*9881
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Son of
$acrifko$

■1 '

Last year we Introduced TE A M ’S unbelievaMe "Com e to the Sacrifices’’ sale,
The people came in throngs and hordes,
And we really sacrificed ^
bucks on

brand-name a u ^ gM r. Tb te year we’re
^ n g It again. You d beWer hurry... Son
of Sacriflcos won t last forever.

lOEinstoBESiieiafiKiii
Oorvut 418(a)
24-Key Memory Calculator
H a s m em ory with in depe ndent entry, c o n 
stant On five functions, floating de cim a l,
eight digit d isp la y and more!
W a s $59.95

M crHice Price $4»<98
e o r M w 4 1 1 (b)

“Slide Rule** Calculator
H as all the features of the 415 plu s co n ve r
sion to scientific notation, re cip ro ca l and
square root.
W a s $69.95

t o e r f f iM M e w $ 4 8 M
■ e w n w IIX lB ie i

Electronic Calculator
O n ly at the Sacrifices c o u ld you get this
kind of va lu e and a p rice this low.

Was $49.95

Stif MttftI TC4II.4
Dttet Q itirtilil Tlirtt-Mtii Tipt Dtck wHli TMS

1

The Sony TC-388-4 from Superscope gives you the ability to record and play back superb 4^:hannel
sound for realistic true-to-life recordings. Featuring a Pan Pot facility, the TC -3 68-4 lets you mix sound
from the rear two channels with the front two channels. Chances are you Woh't always sit directly in
the middle of the room to get equal sound from each speaker. The Pan Pot ISts you btih^ the Sound to
where you are-not where the speakers are. Instead of four separate sodnds.froiti each cornet* you get
one surrounding sound. The Sony TC -308-4— bringing it all togefttet for a great sound.
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ELECTRONICS

Wichita
“The Mall” - 3995 E. Harry
“West Pine” —791 North West Street
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